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OVERVIEW OF DEVELOPMENT FINANCING:
THE CASE OF CENTRAT BANK OF NIGERIA

ond oct os o gop-filler

(Reserve

Bonk of lndio, (200a).

The moin reoson

f

or

developmentol finonce is to
bridge the finonciol products to

il

The CBN's involvement

begon with support to commodity
boords in 1961 hos evolved to
interventions in MSME ond in
recent time infrostructure. The
interventions in ogriculture storted
with the finoncing of the octivities
of the regionol morketing Boords
under the Commerciol Bill Finonce
Scheme.

M. A. OLAITAN

INTRODUCTION

The functions

o

in

development finoncing which

Drrector, Development
Finonoce Deportment, CBN

r.0

Meonwhile the mondote of the

of

Centrol Bonks
woddwide ore brood ond differ in
scope, depth of the involvement
ond instruments used, Cenirol
Bonks oll over the world ore
increosingly Involved in
development finoncing. This is
even imperotive for developing

Development Finonce

Deportment is the development
ond implementollon of policies,
progrommes ond schemes oimed

ot the

countries, especiolly Nigerio with

effective, efficient ond
sustoinoble delivery of finonciol
services to the reol sector of the
Nigerion economy. The torget is on
criticol sectors of the economy,

chollenges such os low ogriculturol
productivity, porlous infrostructure,

monufocturing ond infrosiructure
thot hove high multiplier effects.

economic development
ond under-developed

a

economic ogents.

t\+

DR.

supply of FOREX
a

finonciol

system, omong others. Nigerion's
finonciol exclusion rote currently

such os ogriculture,

The objectives of this mondote ore

to increose the flow of finonciol

resources to the reolsector, creote

Job ond Weolth creotion ond

diversificotion of the

economy.
Quontitotive eosing meosures
to mitigote the impoct of the
globol finonciol crisis
lmprove price stobility through

increosed ogriculturol
produce which is o mojor
component of heodline
inflotion.

Overview Of Selecled
Developmenl Finonce
lnlerventions.

While the concept

of
development finonce is to
mobilise, ollocote, invest ond

occount for copitol flows to reol
sector, infrostructure ond speciol
projects for sustoinoble inclusive
ond equitoble development ond
olso to correct foilure in
chonnelling finonce.

Over time in the history of CBN, the

involvement in the development
finoncing begon os eorly os l96l
with the support to Commodity
ond Morketing Boord omong
others. Some of the interventions
include

l. lndustriol Development
Centres(lCS) 1962

stonds ot 37% of its odult

weolth ond jobs, reduce poverty
ond conserve foreign exchonge.

2.

micro, smoll ond medium

2.0

3. Smoll Scole lndustries Credit

populotion. Also, lock of occess to
finonce by on estimoted 3Tmillon

one of the mojor chollenge

confronting lhe sub-sector in

lts

contribution to economic

The objectives of the

most importont chollenges in
oddition to its core mondote of

.

is

gops in o country's finonciolsector

Provide enobling policy
environment

monetory ond price stobility.

to identify the finonciol morkets

CBN

ond lndustries(NBCI) 1 973

5.

Progrommes ore to:

.

The role of development finonce

Scheme(SSICS) l97l

4. Nigerion Bonk of Commerce

initiotives Schemes ond

development. The Centrol Bonk of
Nigerio (CBN) hos continuolly
ployed o criticolrole in oddressing

.

lndustriol

Development Bonks(NIDB)
1962

DEVELOPMENT FINANCE
FUNCTIONS. OBJECTIVES

enterprises hos been identified os

Nigerion

to

increosing
lending to priority sector
lmprove occess to offordoble
ond long term funds to fosttrock the development of reol
sector.
Boost domestic output to
increose level of exports ond

r9

Direct Promotionol Activities on
SMEs ) 1979 /80

6. Word Bonk -Assisted

SME2 Loon

project (l 989)

7.

Notionol Economic
Reconstruction Fund
(NERFUND)

8. Finonce

ond lnvestment

Componies owned by Stote
Government
9. Smoll ond Medium Enterprise
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Equity lnvestment Scheme

odjusted in June 2014

(sMEErS)

000.00

lO.Microfinonce Policy
ond

Regulotory

Supervisory

Fromework (2005)
I I . Micro Credlt Fund (2009

l.

Objectives:

Agriculturol Credit Guorontee
Scheme (ACGS) wos introduced
to induce bonk lending to
ogriculture so os to encouroge
bonks to lend to ogriculturol

enterprises by providing
guoroniee.

The fund is o credit

risk
monogement tool thot provides
odditionol comfort to deposit
money bonks thot gront loons to

smollholder formers.
ACGS olso encouroges formers to

increose productivity ocross the
ogriculture ocross the ogriculture
volue choin.
Ownership Slructure

-

The moximum Loon limit

is

olso odjusted

in

Nigerio (cBN)

40%

Federol Government of Nigerio
(FGN)-60%
The fund is monoged by the CBN
which is responsible for its doy to
doy operotions. The ACGS Fund
provides credli guorontees on
focilities extended to formers by
bonks up to 75 per cent of the

000.000.00

2. Self Help Linkoge Bonking
Progromme

The Self-Help Group Linkoge
Progromme (SHGLP) wos
lounched under the Agriculturol

Credit Guorontee Scheme
(ACGS) in 1991 ond become
operotionolin 1992.

The objectives wos to inculcote
the culture of sovings ond bonking
hobit in group members ond build
up resources for finoncing their
form projects without recourse to
bonk borrowing on the long run.

3.

TRUST FUND

The model is

MODEL (TFM)

o

supplementory

The octivities covered under the
scheme ore crop ond livestock

cocoo, coffee, teo ond
crops

is

similor

included.

Modolilies
The moximum limit of loon withoui
colloterol is N20, 000.00. This wos

PROGRAMME (rDP)

lnterest Drowbock Progromme
(lDP) wos introduced in Jonuory,
2003 to bock up loons under the
ACGS. The progromme hos o
copitol bose of N2.0 billion
subscribed to by the FGN (60%)
ond the CBN (a0%).The IDP is
monoged by the CBN ond the
ACGS Boord thot gives it policy
direction.
The objective of the progromme

to

The objective wos to provide o
fromework for enhoncing credit
supply to the ogriculturolond rurol
sectors of the economy, ond olso
reduce the risk of exposure of
deposit money bonks in
ogrlcullurol lendlng to formers with
the uncolloterolized loons under
theACGS.

lending bonk

is

put in ploce. Under

the ogreement, cleor roles ond

responsibilities for eoch porty ore
defined, signed ond seoled.
' ACGS offersT5% guorontee on
the loon to Bonks
20

is

provide interest rebotes to
formers thot borrowed under the
ACGS to reduce the cost of
borrowing ond burden of high
interest rote. lt olso encouroges
repoyment thereby reducing loon

Modolities

.

A tri-portite orrongement omong
the CBN, counterporty ond

ony

4. INTREST DRAWBACK

fund.

morketing. The estoblishment or
monogement of plontotion for
production of rubber, oil polm,

of

' 25% Cosh deposit comes from
counter porties os security.
Credit Risk is reduced to 125% for
lending bonks.

credit to formers. Trust Fund Model
wos conceived in 2001

production, processing ond

omount in defoult net

25% Cosh deposit is provided

progrom under the ACGS
introduced to build more
confidence for bonks to gront

Modolilies
Under this model, oil componies,
stote/locol Governments ond
Non-Governmentol Orgonizotions
(NGOs) ploce funds in trusl with
lending bonks to ougment the
smoll group-sovings of the formers
os security for ogriculturol loons.

security reolized.

'

by the former os security

N10.000.000.00

Agricullurol Credit Guorontee

of

N50

June 2014 wos the limit to
corporofe orgonizotion is N50,

)

Scheme Fund (ACGSF)
The Agriculturol Credit Guorontee
Scheme (ACGS) wos esioblished
by Decree 20 of 1997. Ihe scheme
become operotionolin April 1978.

Centrol Bonk

to

defoult ond olso reducing the
contingent liobility on the ACGS

Under

the lDP, formers

from lending bonks

of

borrow
morket-

determined rotes.
Formers thot repoid their loon os
when due ore entitled to interest
rebotes to reduce the cost of
borrowing ond burden of high
interest rote.
The former hos o groce period of 3
months ofter scheduled tenure of
loon.

As ot December, 2015,

IDP

provides 40% interest sovings
worth N2.609 Billion lo 284,142
smollholder formers under the
ACGS notionwide.

5.

AGRICULTURE CREDIT SUPPORT

ScHEME (ACSS)

Agriculturol Credit Support

Scheme wos introduced to
enoble formers exploit untopped

potentiols of the country's
ogriculturolsector.
The scheme is

operoted through o
N50.0 billion virtuol fund set up by

the Federol Government

with
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octive porticipotion

of

Deposit

Money Bonks.

The scheme is odministered ot
14.0%. Formers who poy bock on
schedule enjoy o 6.0% rebote on

the interest poid on

loons,

reducing the effective rote to
8.0%. The 6% rebote is poid by the
CBN.

6.

estoblishing NIRSAL wos oimed ot
ochieving lwo mojor objectives:

. Flx the ogriculturol ond
finonciol volue choin to
encouroge bonks to lend with
confldence to the sector;ond
. Encouroge bonks to lend to the
ogriculturol volue choin by
offering ihem strong incentives
ond technicol ossistonce.

finonce
lorge ticket projects olong the
ogriculturol volue choin.
The scheme is operoted by o N200

By improving the copocity of
bonks to lend ond creoting o
guorontee mechonism by which
the brunt of credit reloted risks ore
shored. NIRSAL is onchored by 5
pillors driven integrotion ond is
oddressed by on estimoted USD
500 million provided by the CBN.

Office for investment

by integroting end-to-end

COMMERCIAL AGRICULTURE
cREDTT SCHEME

(CACS)

The Commerciol Agriculture
Credit Scheme (CACS) wos
estoblished

in 2009 to

billion fund roised by the CBN
through Debt Monogement

in

commerciol ogriculture.
The scheme is odministered

ot

o

single digit rote of 9% to

NIRSAL

creotes occess to finonce

ogriculture volue choins with
finoncing volue choins, which
include;

beneficiories for o 7-yeor perlod.
Stote Governments, including the
FCT con occess o moximum of
Nl.0 billion eoch on- lending to
former's cooperotives or other
oreos of ogriculturol interventions
thot suit them. The scheme hos
been extended to 2025.

The integrotion is driven by

7.

4. Agriculturol bonk roting

NIRSAL's

5

pillors, porticulor, the
ond the Technicol

Risk Shoring

Assislonce Pillors.

l. Risk shoring Focility
(N4sB/$300M)

2. lnsuronce Focility (N4.58/$30M)
3. Technicol ossistonce Focility
(NeB/$60M)

NIGERIA INCENTIVE-BASED RISK

SHARING SYSTEM

FOR

AGRICULTURAL LENDING

scheme (Nl.5B/$l0M)

5. Bonk incentive Mechonism
(N

(NTRSAL)

t5B/$100M)

.The motivoting objective of
Agriculture value Financing value
chain
- Input producers

Enablers

chain

-

Loan product
development

Distribution

- Farmers

Infrastructure
- Credit bureau

- Loan origination

- Policies

- Agro processors

- Credit Assessment

-Extension Services

-Industrial

-

Agro dealers

-

Managing and
Pricing for Risk

- Price guarantee

manufacfurers
-Trade and exporls

- Loan Disbursement

- Boards

2l

NIRSAL Objectives ore thus; de-risk

ogriculture finonce volue choin,
build long-term copocity ond
instltutionolise incentives f or
ogriculture lending

8. SME RESTRUCTURING

&

REFINANCING FACILITY
(SMERRF)

to re-finonce ond
restructure bonks' existing loon
portfolios to monufocturers to
improve occess to finonce os well
os improve the finonciol position

The purpose is

of Deposit Money Bonks.
The scheme

is

operoted by o N200
debentures

Billion fund roised from

issued bythe Bonkof lndustry (BOl)
to fund SMEs ond monufocturing

sector.
The fund is odministered ot 7%per

onnum poyoble on quorterly

bosis. The Monoging Agent (BOl) is
entitled to o 1% monogement fee
ond the Bonks, o 6% spreod. Loons
sholl hove o moximum tenor of l5
yeors ond or working copitol
focility of one yeor with provision
forroll over.

9.

SME CREDIT GUARANTEE
ScHEME (SMECGS)

by the
CBN in April, 2010 with o N200
Billion contingent liobility fund. lt
provides B0% guorontee of the
principol ond interest. The
guorontee is volid up to the
moturity dote of o loon ond hos o
moximum tenure of 7 years
incluslve of o 2-yeor morotorium.
The purpose is to fost-trock the

SMECGS wos estoblished

development

of the

monufocturing SME sector of the
Nigerion economy by providing
guorontee for credit from bonks to
SMEs ond monufocturers.
The Scheme is operoted by the
roised N200 Billion os contingent
liobility to provide 80% guorontee
cover to bonks'SME loons, which
Provide guorontee cover of 80%
of principol ond interest on term

loons

to SMEs f or

urbishment/equipment/upgro
de/exponsion, overdrofts, etc.
ref
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REAL SECTOR SUPPORT

FACTLTTY (RSSF)
RSSF

wos estoblished in November

2014

to reploce the

Smoll

such os monufocturing ond

The objectives

of

SMEs.

RSSF

ore

lmprove occess of Nigerion

to:

SMEs

to finonce to ost-trock the
development
of the
f

monufocturing, ogrictrlturol volue
choin ond services sub-sectors of
the economy. lncreose outpui
ond generote employment.
Equolly importont is to diversify the
revenue bose of Nigerio ond

I

("TEM").

Disbursement is through these

Porticipoting Finonciol

lnstitutions (PFls):

&

Medium Enterprise Re-discounting
& Re-finoncing Focility (SMERRF).
The focility wos introduced to shift
focus to new/stort-up projects
ogriculturol volue choin

guorontee the toke-off of the
Tronsitionol Electricity Morket
Feotures of NEMSF

ore:

:

is odministered through .
bonks ond disbursed of 10% per o
onnum with o ten-yeor tenor. All .
licensed porties by the Nigerion
Electricity Regulotory Commission
(NERC) to operote in the electricity

The focility

morket ore occepted ond

regorded to be immediotely
bound by signed Performonce
Agreements signed with the
relevont outhorities such os

the

2

Microfinonce Bonks (MFBs)
Microfinonce lnstitutions (MFls)
Finonciol Cooperotives
Finonce Componies
Deposit Money Bonks (DMBs)/
Bonk of Agric. (BOA)/ Bonk of
lndustry (BOl)
Funds ore releosed to PFls ot
2% per onnum for on-lending

to

beneficiories ot 9% per
onnum inclusive of oll chorges.
3

Bureou of Public Enterprise (BPE).
Porlies ore to be subjected to the
oversight mechonism developed 4

The moximum tenure of loons

to MSMEs is: one yeor (microenterprlses) ond 3 yeors
(SMEs).

Sixty per

cent of the Fund

is

by NERC.

emborked for providing

sustoinoble bosis.

All sector ployers ore required to
meet oll obligotions of theirs

II.

finoncing services to women in
view of their peculior flnonciol
exclusion circumstonce.
Two per cent of the wholesole

supply.

increose foreign exchonge

eornings for the industriolsector on

POWER & AIRLINE
INTERVENTTON FUND (PArF)

Purpose: Stimulote ond sustoin
privote sector investment in the
power ond oirline sector os well os
fost-trock the development of
both sectors of the economy.
Funding: PAIF is operoted with o
N300 Billion f und roised vio
debentures issued by the Bonk of
lndustry (BOl) in occordonce with
section 3l of the CBN Act 2007 ,Ihe
funds wos investment in power
ond oirline projects.

Modolity: The funds ore
chonnelled through the BOI for onlending to the Deposit Money
Bonks of o moximum interest rote

of

2.0%

criticol for continued electricity

I3.

MICRO SMALL

&

disobilities).

The Centrol Bonk of Nigerio (CBN)
lounched the N220 Billion MSMEDF

(NEMSF)

o

N213 Billion finoncing

"window" introduced for settling
certoin outstonding debts in the
Nigerion Electricity Supply lndustry
(NESI). The focility covers tegocy
gos debts ond shortfoll in revenue
during the lnterim Rule Period (tRp).

It is expected thot this will

6

on August 15,2013 to provide long

term offordoble funding to the
Micro-finonce sub-sector. The
objective of the Fund

is

7

On-lending under the Fund is
50:50 to micro enterprises ond
SMEs respectively.
Stort-ups ore olso eligible to

occess funds under the

to creote:

MSMEDF.

. Copocity building for
.
.

component of the Fund is
dedicoted to economlcolly
octive persons living with
disobilities (excluding mentol

FUND (MSMEDF)

stokeholders

The Eligible Enterprises under the

Providecheopwholesolefunds
Promote & deepen occess to
finonce

. Agriculturol Volue Choin

. Women

economic

empowerment
Job creotion ond
Development.

The Feotures of
Development Fund ore-

12. NIGERIA ETECTRICITY MARKET
STABILISATION FACILITY
NEA/SG is

MEDIUM

ENTERPRISES DEVETOPMENT

.
for disbursement ot . Grossroot Economic

concessionory interest rote of not
more thon 7.0% ond o tenor of l0l5 yeors.

5

MSME

MSMEDF

.
.
.
.
.

include;

Activities

Services (e.9. Hotels, schools,
restouronts, loundry, etc.)
Artisonship
Cottoge lndustries
Trode ond Generol Commerce

(Moximum 10% of the

CommerciolComponent)
Any other lncome Generoting
Projects (os moy be prescribed

Participants

Facilitv Limit

State Governments/FCT

N2 Billion
N10 Million
N50 Million

Unit Microfinance
State Microfinance
National Microfinance

NGO-MFls
Financial
Finance

ES

22

lNsoo Million
Nl0 Million
N10 Million
N10 Million
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by the Monoging Agent)
Moximum loon omount per cycle
of wholesole lending sholl be os
indicoted in the toble below or
50% of Shoreholder's Fund
unimpoired by losses for MFBs ond
flnonce componies:
a

Focility limit to Micro-

a

enterprises - N500,000.00
Focility limit to SME (MFBs)

-

occess to secured finonce
becouse:

. Movoble

especiolly lorge shore of MSME

stock .ln Nigerio, o loon

second set of three EDCs wos
estoblished in Moiduguri (North-

Eost), Mokurdi (North-Centrol) ond
Colobor (South-South), in 2013 to
ensure their even spreod omong
the geo-politicol zones.

requires on overoge 140% of

.

the volue in colloterol.
Movoble ossets ore the moin

Purpose

The EDCs troin groduotes

in

SECURED TRANSACTIONS AND
THE NATIONAL COLLATERAL

type of colloterol thot MSMEs,
especiolly those in developing
countries con encumber to
obtoin finoncing ond when
compored to only 5% of SMEs
hove occess to finonce in

The NYSC-VPC wos introduced in

REGISTRY

Nigerio.

2008

Focility limit

to

SME (DMBs) -

N50,000,000.00

,I4.

creotion ond poverty reduction. A

ossets/personol

property often occount for
most of the copitol stock of
privote firms ond comprise on

N5,000,000.00
a

efforts of Government iowords job

The Notionol Colloterol

Registry

.

(NCR) is on initiotive of the Centrol

icienl/inodequocy of
colloterol constitutes the
lnsuf

greotest hindronce to SMEs
occess to finonce. Given the
opportunities in ogri-business
omong others, the Colloterol

which operotionolizes port

Registry regime ollows Nigerio
formers ond entrepreneurs to

lll of

the

Centrol Bonk of
Regulotions on Registrotions of
security interests in movoble
property by Bonks ond other
Nigerio's

Finonciol lnstitutions (Regulotion
No, l, 2015) is o web-bosed system
thot ollows lenders lo determine
ony prior security interests, os well
os to register their security interest
over movoble ossets provided os
colloterol.
The Colloterol Registry focilitotes
the use of movoble/personol
ossets os colloterol thot remoin in
possession or control of the
borrower ond thereby improves

Geo-political

unlock significont sources of
copitol with ossets thot would
otherwise not be looked of by
lenders os potentiol colloterol.

15.

I6. NYSC

ENTREPRENEURSHIP

Objeclives
To reduce dependence ond
seorch for white collor jobs;
. Awoken the entrepreneuriol
spirit of the youth corps
members during their service
yeor.
. lmprove occess of young
entrepreneurs to finonce.

.

Eligible Crilerio

. All

serving NYSC member
within the defined timeline

DEVELOPMENT CENTRES

(i.e. first or o second botch of
o given yeor) ore eligible.

(EDCs)

The Entrepreneurship
Development Centres IEDCs) wos
estoblished in 2O0B in three pilot
EDCs Kono(North-West), Logos
(South- West) ond Onitsho (SouthEost) by the Centrol Bonk of
Nigerio to complement the
entrepreneurship development

No Trained

VENTURE PRIZE

coMPETTTTON (NYSC-VPC)

f

Bonk of Nigerio to improve occess

to finonce porticulorly for Micro,
Smoll ond Medium Enterprises
(MSMES). The Colloterol Registry,

entrepreneurship to evolve o new
generotion of entrepreneurs.

Activities covered by the Aword

.

Legol business octivities in oll

sectors

of the

except commerce.

Job created

Start-up &
Expanded

Linkage

Zones
Lagos

1

8,1 67

3,204

1,059

7t5

Kano

12.694

5,161

2,371

930

Onitsha

r0,967

3,049

1,425

98

Calabar

639

178

8l

None

Makurdi

1,0'79

63

37

None

Maiduguri

t.425

379

0

None

economy

